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Pr*M£ô5L£II,,u,° «s** sssff a.f é Ssaar irLrsawjïS £55?» te1*• "-J “"“ü™*1
LTrffiteŒ!* ***** t0 1,6 pr6eent onthe| Ottawa. dotn’Tïï ■“ nBm*4 Henry °'"» arrived *2»»SS Wh; lre Stilted with a

There was a good attendance pf ratepayén [ ^dwstood the intention was to make tote | rooolTod . - . ------------- terday.’from "someooa, tihera he*had hïd ,ro® B,»in®. Washlrçto^'to Jîth

at the meeting in the City HaU last evening byHon^Mr ttldLSftben led the deoe»w> of Mrs. John Paterson, which 1,18 Mlroh meeting of the Presbytery of ë* Ieg broken through'the falling of a tree. .tba tbre® bi8 transoontinental roads were
to dbonte the Delta railway project. XtostMr B& u k^M *' “ the iTtolELt opened Tuesday aftomooCTt 2 lfth? »-P<^Mhbu^ ^^“^ay tor the purpo^f

Alderman Munn having bMn voted to I {î®8 stoml^iexnaite'by the | taadi, hM^«d?ve*èott^y^486fl^,tekiMun li.0^00^’ ^le ^ool room of St, Andrew's I where hjTtelbrin^j'oareirfor^^k8 bo8pRa1, J J-^'wiS'a'ünî^of^jtJSlmew'frm^dSfnnït

■chair, explained the object of the meeting, ÏLma tbe Lne on the island was completed, her residence in TnnmVn. ImhîjL£*.P ahurob- There were present : Revs. Dr — -------------- ' They ere Mr. B. T. Soenoer üL^î *>2rt-
which was better, quicker and ohew ^^y ^n^*hn ***" ,?♦*!?' Since 1886 she* resided matoy G“nI,be11» A B. Winchester, T. H. Rogers fomJd exW °e.rreTonle8. were P”" I^oU!>l,bot now Seattle, aZl M>.
traneportadon between Island and Main- The answer the Premia hid riveTtfthi wb8r8,»he was a very highly (Wrillngfam), D. A. Macrae (Nanaimo), of thf Ute U?y!d vStilu th8,"i»r*l ^,*8^!*'- prominent member of
land, without whioh all natural adrantg,. ^  ̂ D’  ̂ JSiSïSWïr JSUSffS'-%S
would be useless to any place. | dlffiwent munioip^ bodies of this scheme, I mourn thf lorn eT? devoted ^wffe’S **d P‘ MoF‘ Mloleod. with Mr. J. F. IB8*1 °Ti8d on <i°lte » large bueinMsTn I °?mpany, the BlaUe Ætenb«teï

Mr. Haughton, who was. called upon to I w^d*^? m^^mmt°mDi?lbSd ?" ?oth8r' Two et the sous, David M. and Bethune- Rev- Joseph Hamilton of Taooma, nmf"nel^tol' ri t v lïïïi. ***% V1*.0*™1 ot » h^Bd*”. Und7 the lawe «f Waehlngto^to

ïïpeowd tobethafiwtapwker. but would It would be mere pleaeant will uf th^Umily .t. «t l^mu^ ' "uiuinde, St with tiie Preubptery. Hie eppUeutiob lu I T... . —--------- through -the Noob^uobB uuUrr **to
rather have heard others who might profo- Pto^-M» for all concerned. N ---------------  I be received as a minister of the Presbyterian I in JnA!r!? tr ” ” o“ “ooooœd this mom- I connect with the Seattk Lake • Shore *
ably be better posted on the subject. How- HaD?b,tio“ ,e2®ded,tha resolution, I Tub assignees of Green, Worlook 4 Co. 0hur?h ?f Canada was the flrat Item Uteri- Ruhe^WHlilm wS^*" ^ R- p- iNgS* at • point twente^tW

ever as event hsT.dS,'f ft? “'tw?fed & V^80nl remarks. He are working nighj and ds?«n straightening ««“dealt with, it being agreed to reoom- ThebLnÜ^m f"1 C‘ F- Todd. Blaine, probably near Stomas d tv Thtohe»! teWM^robablv bflieTa ,th«t Victoria should atandQnt the affairsof the defunct bank, and hope mend the application favorably to theGen- ?? “ U8aa1»the ¥°uld give direct oonne^nwiA the CP
those whr^Jd ton ^ “ L'i1 Aor A™°r de Oosmo* or Mr. Wilson, to present a statement of the assets and lb eral Aa^mbly. Rev. Dr. Hamilton U at th- Porpose of R. ana Northern Paoific by means of the
ITwS it t" ? b1, Herelaudif wehad to depend on men Uke de abUities to the creditor* by the end ofthe Preeent a minuter of the AmtrlcanReebv- ^hv^c7 *nd expeditiously dealing Lake Shore A Eastern, while She

h! ffrat °^ma here Cosmos Viotoria bad bettor shut up shop week. At present all ooteeetedwtth the ««ri-n Church. Mr- S»undera’ affairs, disarranged by Northern already thranvh w-T*
wUh Montrari.bnt we^ere [“«“wa. bank ani.tev; Mr. Worlook was suffi- Communioations from the seoretery ot the lock ITto’**011 °f thabaflk °f Green, Wor- Salÿfactory traffic^arrangeront hav^St
enr rail wav aaVav a« rb» î8*01*8^ that if Mr. Baugh-1 oientiy improved in health yesterday to I General Assembly’s Foreign Mission, com- ■ reedy been madeygith the Northern Pacific

;!2.“j."S2M£a~S^^l&^IftWSsgî^ji-œssssSL*- *• - sas"ssss z fc’aasayr. sat?-jÿ-y-, inuuutbpuwggû,Li101^ sun t

isiïz>£»-°siï■& "“Si. S’isE ?" xœa sSanttsisK Lt0”-!1 j&snild^SnM to the iower I the demand that had been made on the I tarai society took place at the West Saan- E8"6 The committee on the reception of I ha e r8?el,ved P°*itive inform«tltt» that a I with the proposed Delta rail wav
” theto roPPort of government foy, a,,guarantee. ioh eohoolhouee. The meeting was attended Rev- Dr- Hamilton from the American bi* pnrae k b®lng raised in this altir by the which will tench the Mainland Home twelve

Jomm^ioa”fonami °' F"quent calk fo, Mayor Hoy, of West- by a number of the-farmeteUthedfatrict prerf>yterian church reportedwith ThT^ °p,Qm, to ioitiato a ef BUine, or bya^Atellnm
lcd™ Mk from'chïm^Mk^nd!^ » - dîW” r’ Wb<î,W» to U Present, were I President Sluggett, in- his opening address, I commendation that the rcquUite applloatfwi I °f"eade »t W/fhmgton with a view to having I “AU we want from Victoria fstiw
from Westminster at °T I ik^w**8’ Mr. Marchant echoed Mr. introduced the subject ofoo-operation. be made to the General Assembly. preeent high tariff on prepared opium I |î?am®r °ooneotlon between Blaine and the
a _ v a it ea^^z.^W0 or ttreo | fihakeapearea question. He did not believe Those present entered into an animated die- ®eVe Mr. Winchester presented the re-1 Fe**^nf^8 Rumors of this character have and Sidney terminas.” said Mr
theym«tLûaman ilîrio °tL?T **1°™ M V°^.g °?t to the b®g. and it w«==«ion U the sub?,*, the ge^ri^nion the Committee on b“n ln°^mlatio? ever since the WiC ^[«8. “ We don’t
M ôbtoltion itilht te ^ad« Z? thu |h8Slnle” th»t in voting for the Victoria of the meeting being-favorable, providing ®howing that gratifying progress has teelI^PI°P°T?b,f "f”8? the duty to $6 , that the steamers should be swift” A
took awav the mnnou *° this that it & Sidney railway, a short time ago, the I that co-operation oanlw secured with other I made and t® being made, in connection with I P°u?^; and **■ >&id that when the McKin-1 ?°mber ef gentlemen connected with the

h?ibîn™îj^0ney ûnob f ,maF would I People had been blessed with sublime faith. I Jbtriots. These meeting., jrifl. donbtless ltb* work among the Chinese in Viotoria I waa h® Congress over $60,000 was Victoria and Sidney railway and others
Slim luSTit tSl ft ,?me “ was sqnestion whether it was wise for ^ve a stimulating effZ^nTefamera of and « the Mainland, and aUointbe Indian 8pent in *8t«»8 the $12 tariff throngh. were interviewed yjterday by the site”
, against the introdno-1 any city or government to give an open I this community. Their next meeting will mR**on at Alberni. The report was received Pr„.-po ^ - ~T,. ~,r met. who express themselves as well
wraMrototoZL and,that. R 8nat“tee, and although the city had been be held at the Sidney haU on April 2.8 ^ “ and.adopted. dara^n^.^^^6 The"noPy|® in the pleased with the result of their viri* They
? „?“t**0*e.wh08lum0ney ¥** inyMted I called on to pay the interest on the Viotoria I -A report on tomperanoe work, presented I evening, and as they took argue that the new connection would benefit
in the stage coaches. They had a pioneer I & Sidney, he would not sav it was a had I trial of the ease of Jensen ats I by Mr. Bethune wax alao . j I^P^ü Winchester entirely by surprise, I Viotoria by giving creator pnmnofîHr» #
steamship company that ted don? grand thing ; » the conlrar^, and IbeTmew^ I ïj°rimer- W held yes^rday befo^Ho^ I adopted. ^ W°eiVtd d had oo^ktepossessionWoonSSTri traffic to from tM?™A. Dravtel hl°/
rilhtW If be underetood *h®. Delta. He referred to the argument, ¥r- J°8tioe Walkem, without a jury. The The matter of prescribing a special course Pant^û Â k ^ngl??dar aPPr0»°h«d the bor has good aooommodltion for vewls and
to8 lthe opposed which was a fair one, put forward “|r?u?8taf?88,of the °“® have already been | of rindy for Mr. Orieman, assiraMt to Rev! reatit^k h™*l«i!fg h!“ “nder- îOTmal ar‘ !ftol,da on both sides of the boundary Ike*
was verv fe^ulh ^ Ü •» *°* ‘î TÏ tha PFf »den‘ °f the C. P. N., that the !^dl At the oonotosion of the taking of Mr. Winchester, was deferred until the Mr^kllo^n^llÜLte6 ,"mamder ,ofJhe Mr- Spencer and Mr. Wiestllng left this
stand bifora “InmnJlL. #ty “D,t uly eh°n d,not bonn* aoompany that would ®7Jdenoe. yesterday. His Lordship said $6at neit sitting of the Presbytery (this mom-1 Le/'tfriri “^telSrfïrthe. haring morning, the former for Chica|o and the 
lit» th. companies. He must become a factor of competition with an SÎ81w.aa ??e of ‘h®*® oases where he thought kg), when Mr. Cokman wUl be able to be if at ,the Captain's latter returning home to Seattle*

had organization that had started uhamktod te Üadviaabla to ro8ge«t to the solicitera for present. The oommlttoe appototed to com 'tod, the P^8»*®, among '
ti.V6d lUwou,ddo neater any bonus. If £he road were a goodthfaî ‘be reactive parties to get away altogether rider peopesed changes to thVhymnri wUl ÎÏSSJTt!Teralia<,le8’ w?re "®ed with 

W avithe P^P08®5 fen7 running- t°r the community, why should not the ,rom t^elr °Uents, end devise some mesne of j also «mort to-day. y I ÎJiïSfîf of cake, coffee, tea, bread, jam and
nectedtoatfram6^."11^!^*1* ^ *?' {"““unite nteerteke to buUd it. andsll* 8ettl.ema°t, He was satkfied, without ThVKet burinL ot the opening day was fâte ™,o^e5*Sf!^alLWhl<,h^ey ™,mad<-, ________
psetod that from here to Sidney waa to be let the Province reap the benefit arisimr exPteeetng any opinion on the merits of the I <*• adoption of a resolution ithat the an. . prooeeded to dbohyge, the reeult be- „ „
idea Thin M ^ W“ *h® from it? Mr. Marchant went into thf oa8e* tbat was the best course to pnr-1 printment of professors in theological oo^ whilh’Hf» k‘«^tIBed/blttie 0,1,?° and frolic, Mr. F. H. WorlOCk Resigns the Presl-
wm «l^ted r ‘ff qnettU? °f °°™mment railroads, which if ”? ?°dar ** droumstonoes. Thk Wastoekg®. be in tSehand. of thecZral ïl- WMch WM kept °Pf°r»®v®ral heure. deney and Ig Sneeeeded by
wasnot expeoted trrtap the mainland and properly managed paid, and if that was the îhird case in eleven years in wkioh he had I sembly. An adjournment was then taken I Braokmat * tt™ u„Inl - • oy

“5,-5Gd."toS;s“;L”L»dto„, •”£; ITtoT,?iwN':t^epott“tottaco»

same day, but he has to want a couple of the meeting adjourosd. ^ ’ an<1 Jay for defendant^ burines, taken un was in the ■ rf,wl,’«,hi' d8P“-
days for goods from Victoria stinof% to I 8 1 I --------------- “ “P. “ “ tbJ? fôi“ of a I ? n_nmbe' “^«ora took proceed-1 ------------ *;

1 I SSa-K? 1

wiih th? r16 “ î^?*6 Wu°^ ktMfere spell of weather, Sd as a^eult ttey hall ber deP»rture on all the other days df the I !»*?“ d^r-*D5,tb? j°®t closed is re-1 0,.the *.ame mI°”th. McLaughlin ward, Rev. E. Robson, Rev. S. Cleaver,
therein* Wrttern, he would say dropped five cents per dozen. Mutton has week not mentioned, except Saturuay, at 4 SSfdo2 at 910 being the return for 1892 I *8 »» uregukrity in the affida- Mr. N. Shakespeare, Mr. H Carmichael
there was room for ten lines. Financial also taken a fall of a lew cent, n., “-m- Thk table ««trira thnnVrlfnili Th® finanoiri statement shows $1001 ^ I «tattaohed to the chattel mortgage, as it Mr Thnm>-, wn 7,, J Garmiohael,striDgtfnoy had prevented the floating of bat other meats are quotedlt thflld??^’ make oonneotions irith R>rt AncekL Poî? bave been collected by Sunday sohool oom IU not ei8ned b? the deponent though duly Thornton Fell, and Mr. John Jeasop.
brilhteleteHl“,thUt tfiîng8Æ<1.n0t look “y There » » good supply of plrikl? themar* Townee°d “d Seattk. On her8first vkit tr,b°*lon8 “ »g*ket $1,346 in 1892, the ex- by. tbf ““^y. and therefore the After Payers by Mr. Robson, and the
h l8who%t°.ffi'rt hey “if yaal* “d k6t “d E“tem ponlby k alro riLtiful to Viotoria ®he brought a good number of ^“h001 maintenance being $769, Efficient, thus giving hie usual routine business, a letter from Mr. F.
R.»..1? .^^kkmg a bird in the hand, and in good demted. The SaZo^ f^m. P^engers, and her freight: oonsiderine the ^ «6, being raised by the St. Paul’s I ^ai„mnprior1ily over tb»t the Brack man ft H. Worlook, resignine hk nositlonTthl
. . In ^ayor cf lettiog this meeting bring era have arranged so soon as the remilar r»il | f*°t that it k the vessel’s initial trio. I *°hool, Victoria West, towards home mk-1 r , *, Alter several witnesses had been management was received anlftlwnb»)
to bear on the kgklature the feeling that way service hteSd tofolUrd mn was aim large. The^teamerremained eioBa »nd a»gmentation. The Sunday scWl ««mined hi*, lordship took hk decision into The flT Trlls^ ^nterfl^iln-
rth™T‘D»«W‘nted,tb“rtti ryto’ and d88ir- aid8rable ' -uppUes TproTace and the “ port ye8terday «kd%5ESa «Sfetiîk oon^u«“» ot St. Andrew’s, M^riiff I“j^A-L Bely.., instruct- ing report : the foUew-
lii if- ™.?114.40 8i/e it that support establishment of a Saimioh market mornieg. She k well adapted to the re were devoted towards the church building Morphy, for McLaughlan,
,kh bjLb glTiDg 40 otber8' and which, to is spoken of. Am'm hM, I qnirem^nts of the route she h« entered l? I fund' h general review of the school work Î?v' v- Boâwell, instruoted by
raldPSiV‘“*T 601 ba “ good “ tb“ °°e oe-tper pound, but itber fruits remrin I bT P««“g«F and freight acoomm^ktiod!!*£*?£?! “r: M/wd?nald,« »==-1 ”ke’ J‘°ka0“ * Helmoken’ior pkintifk.

tea fara&tetdi: gsfô&a^!rag3sg| u*.
thk matter tHe1hri?«'lMtne“ti“ld 801,1 Îj ïioM of Potatoes from the AmerloaiTside Co“Paiiy> who hope to do s good business “^8y’- 9nly,on.e “hoc! contributed to- ®l5n h-U, ÿring Ridge, a oonoert under the
be a railway would bave been pretty heavy during the week 0n the new line they have started. ward mimions daring.1893, as against five direction ofMr. J. G. Brown was givenwith
be a great convenience to the upper Fraser and considerable quantities of oreen -------------- dnung the previous year. Rev. A. Chuholm in the chair. The little
prS sTme^a^^^^rh8 ablea;anob “ clbbige, radkhra, eto.,8^ Taz Liverpool Weekly Mercury of Feb- thPThr<?ived ***adopted' *** b^nJM fi81! flUed by an aPP«oiitive
raUwav ' bad *“d tbat the now in stock, but to no big extent. ruary 3 contains an extended notice of the îu9_- S?°d y ^hool committee was an- andJ8n?e that was more than roused to
fen? ywas ^ [ ‘5?* tb8 Current retaU quotations are as foUows: d7th °° bo"d the sailing ship Qneeu of the ■ Kb?u ? u to, awan8e ,for f Presbyterian Sab- enthusiasm. The singing of Miss Frazer

ry waa too long, but after aU j West, the previous Saturday at aHa Rim I school convention during the year at a Iwa8 highly appreciated in the firef naiH- -*
andlfth? time ra™ IV?’ '&3SS‘PorUand wHer P” tal------------ .* 6.» corn dooks, of Captain Frederick Charles RUce wbseqnently selected, should *6 programme, and that of Miss
would inlrlLT» be tho°8ht‘t Og^fl;s'iHn^iri»;r•••"“•“ .........- I Millandaine, overliroker of the firm of Price I tho°°mmlttee decide that the holding of tfae woond part ; the duet by Messrs. Kin?
waa not in a Dositinn tn ea911^ ®8 p5*8.ot tbe w“^^®mi»irian)'.’.’."”” 5.75 ? Liverpool, whose demise occurred I tb? convention is desirable. I naird and Brown and the two quartettes
would be a detrimmtto(J!^whb 4 th8 *°be.me Th^Stai................................. ... ................ 5.75 Jfbmthe result of a melancholy accident? m&tt?r of Mr. Coleman’s preparation jw«re marked features In the evening’s en-
bathe m ?lhe/'^torto^i................ ................................ . 6 50 The deceased had gone bn board theshkk ^ work “ ««ktant to Rev. MÏ? Win- tertaiumeut. Mr. Hey in hk recitation.
the end Tf thi«lLTi^!d ^ better, °? *“ Li<”»................... .V.V.V.V.'.'.V.?.?.'.' i'fiO Ithe s!°yae m order to take oharge of^ the I bring brooght forward, it was I ‘m*1 Mr. J. G. Brown In hk solo, struoka
Buccessfullv the liïMlW!ïy W8re oar*d ®”t whS?1’™»....... ................................ 5.50 ve8e®l to Runoorn. The ship began to drag d®°lded 10 rMommend toe General Asaem- I patriotic chord in the hearts of the andi-
te hl. » °!!y lbl° ly,“d government would, -.................................... 35.00«*o,oo | her anchor, ani the mate wenb^rarard”81 blyprescribe a special course of study Ienoe î Mr. Kinnaird was peouliarlv htnnv
terest Jath«v^J!!***o«jf pa^“g the in- Bariswf^teô" ....................... help in putting^natters right, and return- P^jmkaryto hk ordination as a mksion- ,D bis vooal seleotion, » Tte Happy Thr??-”
th^oh?,lb V,0t0na A Sidney bonds. He todZi,^W ton.. ... ?.V.V:.V.V.::V. i:Bm in8, fonnd theTCaptain sitting on the 1 "î!0 Cbin88e’ Master Niohoks. the boy somino wM
rail wav anV should aasistr-tMs ......................................................[haying slipped on the quarter deck. I .t^e re<lueafc Rev. Mr, Maoleod, a I |_0Qdly recalled, after ringing “*The Better
tKû • wo°id not only make Victoria P® ton......,,............ .30.00085.001 tiring below, he had another fall hie h«ari I ooneiafcing of the Moderator, Rev. I Land.” Mr. Colliaterie solo. “ The Wnlf ”
woeuidr=tl8 trrnfcln?nt81 road, but “V- ^bk8ed’4£::::;::::::::;;;;;;;....... 8triktof a for™ hîtetebE. The^“d I Dr- Campb8l‘ “dR?v. a. b. S ™ rendered in fine stylelLhappe^L

Mr Alex wnl7b°le P”!™08, ................................®n the forehead produoed ooncuesion of the v"i*^111^to mee^ and oon,er with Mr. of this gentleman in publie is marked bv
Mr Fr,7,JhLW1CT Jra?5aiher «rPrked at Ih®..............................................«° brain- Captain Mallandaine commanded Maolaod* Thk was the last bnsinessvof the evidence of oareful preparation. The

p” pfe o W„t^lhe tr/f thtt-lhe «overal sailing verael, from Lker”^™toslu '“T'S*’ „ v „ kg given by Mr. Chuholm waa l^dl”^.
L/l—.JWe*t,?taP*8r. f0T a bridge Cabbage, per lb............ ........:..........üü'.Ü.Ü Franokoo and Iquiqni, among others the ^ after°oon toe Home Mission, re- Pl«ided, and showed that " Jeema Êsye ”
fir«f «.aï?tCd B Ç*8**11?6 ^ TMe waanot the gwjwd^pOT ton.................................. 18@20.oo Imberhorne, a very large four-masted ahin P01? WM considered, and the following I had still power with an audiende The /e.
first raUway scheme between the mainland .................... ................... tüüiuM He was a eiii of tte kte Col Tnb^ M.n.£ actions taken : 8 [ evening wafe eniDyabk a^ to, ™™,»„2!! . ‘From the Golden Bra.)
He rekrred a!e“iP^°i!^ed w“ ^S’p®' ib." !! .'i ü! ! !..............“ daine, H.EI.C.8 , and a brother of Mr^E Satisfaction being expressed with the reflected credit on all who took Pp£rt, and Tbe fanerai of toe late Miss Hardk took

... S^tSssSS5®(^>VAe?5aant T8” to asskt that Raoon. AÎ^ri^n ™»n,..............................., 20 I found the eimckted fomri m?îd »TTfa?»88me ‘mom»6 was recommended for I “Ob, whistte and ril'oome tâê"?^:.^ J"?er»l tormim In St. Paul’soburohtoavery
ad, but did not do so; would not even Ba*8u' ‘^^|an’ pef.lb..............................I named Patti. The miserable anolow fnr » Northfield, with, it possible, toe continu- h^h";»kA» ' ' v.V ............ .................. . like Fraser attentive and appreciative audience. On

give or sell terminal facilities on Lain “ Lone clear “........................................HI bed wse the nnlô a?°to8y ™ • | anoe of JMr. Ross in oharee. I “rSÜfS011" Fltigames and Rhodertok Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Ross in theeimrae
tmtai‘Uh0f0gl1 Bb^rtly “• refusal, a gjçMem. Per.lb...........i ” “ ! ! ; i“ than astove and a fewold ra™nte?’!i twk Tb® congregation at Comox it was agreed nuet,/l Qui 'viVê;"ÏM4^kühi^d^'d B'r^? tribute ^ the
an5at\tl<21 fr?m Westminster came down Qtiden Cottolene iw ik............................18®^? in the extremely small roomwhioh onened ®llould 1,6 pkced on the engmentationlkt, §?“*• The Mighty Deep":..........Mr. wf Gold ™e™017 of the kte Miss Hardie, referring
aod got the whole thing. As to the V. ft ^.P?lb>.............................^ at the back totoastill the P^le*® of oalUng a minkterbelng o^titte •: Thë-rh^’•»Mlae Stapleton to her many sterling qualities aid her on-
S. radwsy, he dM not linow who oompteeil gdes“ ................ ??V.V?‘7CZ Urn The old man had been Swd toe «r^ted and toe $200 asked for. 8 teto?mS^akACto&Md B^wn “"gy “i ministering to those under
the company. He betieved that tbe city Mutton, pert,........... .................  8^5$ kltohen of toe Poodle Dee ° At Union mines the grant of $300 was P*®00">«o.......... . ^-b hIS her care-
»nldn.tbe-fir8t Itotohnent of lntorert before Pork, fresh0^8”’ Pe.r.!!‘.................  100161 Yat®« street yesterday moraing. which he I P®*^* Mr-H«ghw continuing in charge. I a^Sf’ WciÜr' ........................ii-M^Wey
think to»?** d°?® th®road. He did not Chickens, per pair......... .ï.'.'.‘.'.ï.0(i@?«> h»d vlrited daily for years past to get What i Two tondred^dolkre was appropriated DoS*.   ............. .' .Mi«see' Müiu Mid°Baker
Hekimi nf pi?*®ht proposition would end in Turkey per tb..................................... 18@2$ littk food sustained him. Inquiries made f°r 8.°°«8 “J Metohorin, and the appoint- 9®yr» “The Setter Land."....Master Nicholas
asktug merely moral support The Saanich .................................... 15E5 by toe hostees of the restaurant?!. ^ îhf m«nhof a student asked for. Recitation, “dugar for Naethiog,”.........

^ee?eee=s
chtoflîto»5tt8r iœP<*tibHity> but now a g»d«»,Perlb.............. .....................^0 dition above described. Alter notifying ®^eningeeest°n«yesterday was much larger | THOubn the lawn In ramml t.. n. »
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the bridging of the Fraser, so ^haT^by ^he 
enn8^!100 both we may have close 
andD N»w ™ILS8 va,ley lh® Fraser
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or more Eastern raa££TTtiTuti£rt 
importance to Victoria and the PMuh

®very Possible aid to ensure the 
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THE P. 0. HOME,

Mr. Hayward.

cers Chosen,
1

*
■■

DEBIT. Vil

1Total, $2,172 6»
CREDIT.

Accounts, etc., paid.......
Deposit te Green, Worlook" ft'Coy’s
Balance (cash in hàind)

$2,172 69
Un motion, the treasurer’s statement was 

received, and the officers SutEorized to 
arrange with the Bank of British Columbia

Mr. Edgar Crow Baker was elected to the 
board of management as a representative of 
toe Epkoepal church, and Mr. Charles Hay- 
ward was chosen president of toe home for 
the balance of the year.

Mr. John Jessop was duly elected honor
ary secretary for the balance of the term.

Several matters were then considered and 
referred to thek respective committees with 
EP^toaot, and after the benediction by 
K«v. 8. Cleaver the meeting adjourned.

9 682 27 
1,586 29
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Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

gww^SÈSSî

DR. J. 'DYNB ■
inOMaraAS

JV^ÈlIS BRO^uro rarrOSOI)WI 

Dysentery.

■5 Ltikn outeide MTkde, tod not bri?2 K EttEgMtSt?
^dto^b^6' ba»d« »toe^*telr?»tyWirov^t^ Æ

"j "^jusssi^Ss
cum  ____—^ I ..L?i,dg»I Mu-A A-lt. D.II, N.„ [     „„„

DR.Montreal, March 7.—At a board meet
ing of toe Commercial Cabk Co. held In 
New Fork yesterday, the usual quarterly 
dividend of

M

dozens and sooraeol people answered the

■

mr cent, on the outstanding 
npany was declared to be 
Zed of April out of tbe

DR. ■:ill
■SH

âBîSSrS di>rM:E"5FE"’E25S'-‘- £
.«arang cneoc. I field, of Montreal, announced that she had

tto i
words " Dr J 
n the stamp."p.m. on the

ed on April 3.
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